**SIGNATURE SANDWICHES**

*All Signature Sandwiches Served with Pickle and Chips on a Grinder unless requested or specified otherwise*

**PHILLY CHEESE CHICKEN** $10.55
Marinated Grilled Chicken, Sautéed Peppers & Onions, Melted Swiss on a Grinder

**QUEEN LESLIE** $9.89
Low Sodium Turkey, Bacon, Mayo, Lettuce on an Asiago Pesto Bagel

**THE HUNGRY HUSBAND** $10.55
Breaded Chicken Cutlet, Bacon, Melted Cheddar, Ranch Dressing on a Grinder

**THE PASTRAMI KING** $12.09
Overloaded Hot Brooklyn Kosher Pastrami on rye or pumpernickel bagel

**EMPIRE STEAK SANDWICH** $12.09
Marinated Grilled Steak, Sautéed Peppers & Onions, Melted Cheese

**BROOKLYN BOMB** $12.09
Cracked Pepper Turkey, Ham, Pepperoni, Provolone, Roasted Peppers, Mozzarella, Lettuce, Tomato, Jalapeños and spicy mustard

**CHICKEN PARMESAN** $9.45
Red Sauce, Chicken Cutlet, Melted Mozzarella and Parmesan Cheese

**MONTE CRISTO** $10.44
Ham, Turkey, Melted Swiss/Cheddar, Russian Dressing

**BADDA BING** $12.09
Hot Roast Beef, Fresh Mozzarella, Roasted Red Peppers, BBQ Sauce on Garlic Bread

**HOT REUBEN** $10.99
Pastrami or Corned Beef, Swiss Cheese, Sauerkraut, Russian Dressing, on Grilled rye or pumpernickel bagel

**CALIFORNIA DREAMIN** $10.55
Grilled Chicken Cutlet, Avocado, Swiss Cheese, Tomato

**THE GODFATHER** $9.89
Ham, Salami, Cappocillo, Provolone, Roasted Red Peppers and d Deli Mustard on a grinder

**THE MAMACITA** $10.55
Grilled or Breaded Chicken, Lettuce, Tomato, Roasted Peppers, Mozzarella, on Asiago Bagel

**KATTY’S KUBANO** $10.55
Homemade Pork Shoulder Roast, Homemade Gravy, Pickles, Ham, Cheddar, Dijon Mustard on a Grinder

**MAKE YOUR OWN SKYSCRAPER** $12.09
Pick 3 Meats, 1 Cheese, Lettuce and Tomato

**ITALIAN STALLION** $9.89
Salami, Ham, Pepperoni, Provolone, Lettuce, Tomato, Roast Beef, Tomato, Jalapeños and spicy mustard

**SMOOTHIES**

- Strawberry, Pina Colada, Mango, Passion Fruit, Creamsicle, Ice Cream, Lemonade
- Vanilla, French Vanilla, Hazelnut, Caramel
- *Assortment of Soda, Juice, Snapple, Water, Gatorade, Hosmer

**SALADS & SOUPS**

**GARDEN SALAD:** Lettuce, Tomato, Carrots, Cucumber, Red Onion $6.48

**CAESAR SALAD:** Shaved Parmesan and Croutons $6.48

**CHEFS SALAD:** Tossed Salad + Roast Beef, Turkey, Ham, American & Swiss Cheese $9.12

**ADD:** Grilled or Breaded Chicken, Tuna Salad, Chicken Salad or Egg Salad $3.51

**DRESSINGS:** Italian, Bleu Cheese, Thousand Island, Ranch, Caesar, Lite Italian

**HOMEMADE SOUPS OF THE DAY**

- CHILI OR CHOWDER $4.39/$4.95
- REGULAR SOUP OF THE DAY $3.85/$4.95

**DRINKS**

- **COFFEE/TEA**
  - SMALL…..$1.69
  - HOT 12oz…..$3.59
  - 12oz………$1.99
  - 20oz………$2.85
  - 20oz…..$4.39

- **CAPPUCCINO**
  - SMALL…..$1.69
  - HOT 12oz…..$3.59
  - 12oz………$1.99
  - 20oz………$2.85
  - 20oz…..$4.39

- **HOT COCOA**
  - SMALL…..$1.69
  - HOT 12oz…..$3.59
  - 12oz………$1.99
  - 20oz………$2.85
  - 20oz…..$4.39

- **ICED COFFEE**
  - SMALL…..$1.69
  - HOT 12oz…..$3.59
  - 12oz………$1.99
  - 20oz………$2.85
  - 20oz…..$4.39

- **FREEZIES/SMOOTHIES**
  - SMALL…..$1.69
  - HOT 12oz…..$3.59
  - 12oz………$1.99
  - 20oz………$2.85
  - 20oz…..$4.39

**SMOOTHIE FLAVORS** 16 oz. $4.39
Strawberry, Pina Colada, Mango, Passion Fruit, Creamsicle, Ice Cream, Lemonade

**COFFEE FREEZIE FLAVORS** 16 oz. $4.39
Vanilla, French Vanilla, Hazelnut, Caramel

**BAGELS ROLLED, KETTLE BOILED & BAKED FRESH ALL DAY**
### FAMOUS EGG SANDWICHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sandwich</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE MARK</td>
<td>$6.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE BIG STEVE</td>
<td>$8.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MARLON</td>
<td>$6.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GEORGIA</td>
<td>$5.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN OMELETTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sausage topped with cheese and a special mix of veggies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 EGG OMELETTES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 EGG PLAIN OMELETTE</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITH YOUR CHOICE OF CHEESE</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN OMELETTE (Bell Peppers, Ham, Tomato and Onion)</td>
<td>$6.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOX AND ONION OMELETTE</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE NEW YORK TIMES OMELETTE</td>
<td>$6.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OTHER BREAKFAST CHOICES AND BAKERY ITEMS

- **Bagel W/ Peanut Butter & Jelly $4.06**
- **Muffins $2.85 EACH**
- **Bagel with Peanut Butter $3 FOR $2.62 EACH**
- **Nutella $3.62**
- **Crostiant $2.31**
- **French Toast $6.15**
- **Roll $1.15**
- **Pancakes $4.94**
- **Fruit Cup $1.85**
- **Bagel Chips $4.29**
- **Yogurt and Granola Parfait $4.59**

### FRESH BAKED DAILY ON PREMISES $1.32 - $5.49 CALL FOR DAILY SELECTION WHICH INCLUDE

- **Crumb Cake • Brownies • Blondies • Peanut Butter Brownies • Cheesecake**
- **Chocolate Cake • Dominican Cake and More • Pies • Banana Bread • Cinnamon Rolls**
- **Donuts and Danish**
- **Cookies (Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal, Double Chocolate, Sugar, Ricotta Cheese, Macaroon, Peanut Butter Kids)**
- **Muffins (Corn, Blueberry, Apple Walnut, Cranberry, Pistachio, Double Chocolate Chip)**

**Add:** Cheese $0.55, Bacon or Avocado $1.31, Veggies $0.55, Wrap $0.40